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Editorial. 

WITH the present ;~Sl1C 01 llle Sludent the Coll~ge lear is 
drawinJ:.! rapidly \0 a close. Final examinations arc com
pleted. lind we are now IOclking forward 10 Speech Day 

and various contemporary c,venls. The chief ('veil!" d'lring the 
session were the following 

HARVEST AND VINTAGE. 
Hay-carting, threshing, stripping, etc. , occupi('d about eight 

weeks, from the end of November to the middle of January. thus 
splitting up our Chri tmas holidays. Relatively favorable weather 
prevailed throughout, and delails of yields will be Iound in an
other part of this issue. 

Vintall.e is just completed. the yield, about thirteen tons of 
grapes altogether, being comparatively small. considering the 
favorable indications earlier in the ~ason. 

CHANGES IN THE STAFF. 

After thirteen years' connection with the College, 1I<f. 
Jameisoll, B Sc., Jeit us early in FcbIllary Lo take up the positicn 
of s~nior Science Master at Scolcil College. Melbourne. On ti<.e 
Jay of his departure 11'11'. Jameison met the students ill the Iech1re 
room 10 say gooLl-b~·e. E. L. Orchard, on hehalf of the stud.enrs. 
presented him with a set of decanters, at the same tillie expressing 
uurbesl wbhes for a happy undprosperous future. 1';'1:-. Jameisoll 
also received a handsome set of pipes from the staff. 

Mr. Apps also took up a new position as manager 01 Tun:,d
field early In January, where he now resides, ~isiting the College 
periodically to deliver his lectures. 

Mr. K Baker, an old student, who also completed a special 
dairy course about twelve months ago. has taken charge of th<:: 
College Dairy. 
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THUW Y EARS' TRIP. 

Within the first week or two of tbis se.ssion Ihe third year 
students had Ihe: pleaS1Ire of making two trips to the city for 
educational purposes These included a visit to the Export Depot 
and Frel"zing Work·,. :tt tbe Port. and an inspection of Mr. 
Wright's dairy farUl , s, luatcd on the SOUtll road-these two trips. 
being arranged by Nr ApI's. Also, about a week later, we speDt 
an in~tn]ctive day 'n the Port Adelaide wool show rooms with 
Mr. Matbl"ws. Tl;c:,c Irips were thoroughly appreciated by the 
third years, wll(ls"-: oaly regret was tbat it was impossible to 
arrange more of them during the year. 

BIRTHS. 

The Student wishes to congratulate Mr. Richardson and 
Professor Angus each upon the hirth of a son, and we trust they 
will each follow worthily in " Dad's " footsteps. 

MARRIAGE. 

On a recent moonli~ht evening a squad of students had the 
pleasure of seranading Mr. AIL Glen in the usual way at his 
residence on the MaHala road, jnst opposite No.3. We wish 
"Sir" and Mrs. Gle:! aU happiness. 

ENGAGEMENT. 

The Student Dotes with pleasure the engagement of Mr. 
Seymonr Hawker to Miss Irene Wilkinson. 

DEATH. 

At R.A.C. on or about ht February, Beda, a rccent and 
valuable addition to th.e College stables, from a protracted attack 
0£ colic. 

The Eastern States. 

D. A. BYARD. 

WE left Adelaide Ily the A.U.S.N. Steamer the" Kanowna, '" 
7.000 tons, and :lfter a very pleasant passage arrived in 
Melbourne about 9 a.lIl. on a Sunday. As our boat was 

to leave fer Sydney..lt noon on Monday, we decided to get ashore 
as soon as possible, ~o :l.'> to see all we could in Ollr limited time. 
Our first destination was the Botanical Gardens, which are beauti. 
fully situated on the banks of tbe Yarra, and at thc time of our 
visit were looking thei r best, although we were not ahle to see 
mllch of them on account of the crowds o[ people who were lying 
all over the lawns, it being Hospital Sunday. In the afterlloon a 
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friend of ~~urs, who iS~llld)'ing engineerin;.;a! Trinity College, tooll: 
us oyer the Melbourne Uniyerslty, which is prettily situated 
amongst clumps 01 tree:;, ill one of the best 'iuhurbsof Melbourne. 
The Univer~lty is splendidly fitted ul' with all thilt is necessary 
for the teaching of the different branches of science anJ arts. and 
illso with nicely kept ovals. tennis courts, etc. After il very 
ple,u.lnt evening sp~nt with fri('.nds at Toorak. we returned to the 
boa: to write letters, and to try to snatch a few hours' sleep, which 
proved a formidable ta.:;k owing to the noise made in loading 
cargo. We ,",'ere up early next morning, and were able to get 
some idea of Melbourne on a week-day, and we agreed tint it was 
a very fiile city, with its wide streets and imposing buildings. 

At 12 o'clock the .steamer left, and arrived ill Sydney Oil tile 
Thursday. 

Tho~e who have not stearnedup Sydney Harbour have 
missed a sight that is worth going a long way k' see: On either 
side 01 you are lllllnerous little bays and inlets. with llouses rigct 
down to the water's edge. while ferry b;)at~ laden wilh passenger~ 
are COlltinually darting across the bo"'·s of the steamer, bound ror 
Wilson's Point, Watson's B1.Y, aud the many other seaside resort i . 
What strikes one very much IS the fact Hut the boat [ 00 

able to h<: berthed ri~ht up in the busiest pM! of Sydney, and Oll.C 
cannol wonder that Sydn~y is looked upon as one of, if not the 
finest harbour ill the world. Having seen to Gar bggage, v"c 
walked up !o the c ty itself, and were very m\l~h s ruck wlth l ! l~ 
narrowness and untidiness of the streets compared with Me1-
nourne and Adelaide. The city is built on the side of a hill and 
bas an air 01 business about it. The electric traUl service here is 
a splendid OIle, and one can get about from place to place \'err 
quickly. which was rather pleasant after the Adelaide horse cars. 
What one notices in Sydney very milch is that you need never Pe 
~iull as there is always something to see or go to. and for Uus 
l'ea~on alone I think that it is hy far Ill: most interesting city ttl 
Australia. Plea~ure boats are always running trips around the 
Harbour, which by the way, has over 1,000 miLes of water lille, 
and for 2.'6 one call have an all-day trip around the Harbour, auJ 
;til the linle you arc seeing: perlups some of the most beautifl1J 
scenery ;n the worU. Then of course there are the various 
Iheatre~ which ("lle can go to, provided you have plenty of money, 
also tile Art Gallery, and many other places of amusements. Evea 
on Sundays there is always somewhere to go to (besides church), 
and you can take yonr choice out of a trip on the Harbour, or to 
one of Ole surf bathing places. such as Bondi. Coogee, or Mauly, 
and every Sunday these places are alive with people who go there 
for the SlIrf bathing, which is also mixed bathing. A large number 
of these s11rf bathers indulge in SUll bathing, and some ot them 
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have become so brown that they look more like Red Indians than' 
white lIlen . The fiuc physique of most of the bathers is a notice
a ble feat ure, and there is nu doubt that it is a healthy as well as 
an enj oyahle way of spending part of your Sunday. One should 
not Cl,mc away from Sydney without seeing the BLue Mountains 
and t he Bu ll! Pass. Both of these places are very beautiful, bat 
in my 0 pinion, although the fanner is the most talked about. I 
prch'r the lattcr to it for scenery. The Blllli Pass is a road cut in 
the ;,id c of a high hill, and is about a mile and a half long. About 
a m ill' 0 1 thi" is through Sllmc of the most heautiful scenery onc 
eouid w i~h to see. All along the boltom side of the road there is 
th ick ~emi-tr 'f 'lcai vegetation , consisting of palms, tree ferns, and 
nu "" re us "t l' er trees .. nol shrubs .. II of different shades of green. 
At the top "f th e hill is a look-out , and from it you can get a 
bt'a u!i Jul vi .· w. At your feet and behind you is all this beautiful 
~ern i- troricd Vt:~eta tion , and beyond you get a J;:limpse of the 
ocean. Un illu l tedly it is onc of the f inest pieces' of scenl:ryof 
its kind in Au~tra li a, a oJ I believe is only eclipsed by the scenery 
round " holl! C >lrns. on the North-Eas t coast of Queensland. While 
we were in S yJne y the J ollllson - Burns' light was tile general topic 
o f convo::r-. .• lion, a nd a; th a t time " Tommy" was easily the 
favorite, aJt h.,ugh. the result of the fight has since shown how far 
he was below t he Amer ican. I saw both men, and was very much 
s truck with t he enorm o us shoulders of Burns, who looked very 
po werful. Johnson struck me as beillg very active looking, and 
when walking looked rather loosely built. He is undoubtedly a 
very great fighter, and is also rather a versatile man . 

W e spe nt a mon th ill Syd ney, and erlJ oyed every hour of it , 
aDd were ~orrr w he n we had to leave fur Brishane, which we did 
in the" Oruba ," and h ad a v ery Dice passage indeed. 

A" a Clty, Bri5ba ne cannot h e compared with either MrlbO\1rne 
or Syd ney. bll t il i~ nicel y taid ou l , and boats of about 6.000 tons 
a r e able 10 come right up into the heart o f the cily by the Brisbane 
River. It is a growing city, and has s ome very nice tuildings, 
and a fille trilm servin:. The electric trams here are run by a 
Compan y. We only !.tayed in Brisbane a day ;md a half, and 
Ihen left for Cressbrook, a beauti ful catlle s tation sitnated abont 
85 Illiles south-east of B risba ne. in b eaut iful graling country. 
T h e stalion is man<tgcd b} J . H . McConnell, and i!. in a very 
fl ourishing cOll cht ion Nea rl y all the stud cattle are Herdords, 
and the cattle from here have takl'll many prizes at the Brishane 
show. Deer ahound here, an d o ne day while a party of us were 
out riding we ra n into a herd of about twenty red deer, which ran 
leisure ly away. It was a grand Sight. People round about us 
ha ve seen as Ulany as fift y in Ihe one herd. They are ~hot when
ever possihle, as they eat a lo t of grass . Th is district i!> chiefly 
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.gn'en to dairying, WlllCh in many ca~e~ i" rOll) ou the share "ystem, 
:Illd pays well. At Toogoo!awdh, about three miles frolll Cre"s
hrook. I received an invItation to go alld stay wIth a lri<:lld in the 
Dading Downs, ant! after a long train journey up froUl Brisbane. 
found myself al the station Jondaryan, which issitu"tcd In splendid 
sheep and clttle counh'y aboul45 Illiks ll~rth,west of l"oowOOUlba. 
The stati("ln is ahout 90,000 acres in area, and managed by 
C, Williams, Esq, There <Ire about 300 miles of f~ncing on the 
station, most of which is rabbit ' proof, although up till now, no 
rahbits have ever been seen here. The place is very welI stocked , 
thel'e heing at pre"ellt about 70,OUO sheep, 2,500 cattle. and about 
200 horse". The 1,lltcr are 11\0stly Clydesdales, and arc "p1endid 
anima'" for the most part, and I have never seen a fincl-lot outside 
the show ring, A grcat many 01 the ca\!le are DeV("IllS, they a re 
red in culor, and rather on the small side, hut IbiS is well made 
up for by Ihe smallness ot thcir bones, so that they give a vcry 
fair amounl of beef of very good quality. The sheep arc to' ,s tl y 
Merinos. and gavc a very good dip here lasl shearing. The D"wns 
country is lor the !))O~t part very open a'ld nat, and you can see for 
miles on every sidc of }'OU The soil is m'Jstly black, and rather 
heavy, which gJes down for a great depth. The gra~ses an:rather 
tufty, and afforJ splelldid feed for ollie <lod sheep, bul there is J 
think rather a lack of shade for the stock in most plau:s, Water for 
the stock is got by means of wells, fiUed with windmills, anJ on Jon
daryan alone there are about 40 windmill", The gra,,, grows very 
quickly aIter tile firs! heavy rains following a dry' spell of weather, 
and oue gra"s, Ihe wild oal. growss(1 high i n fa vorabl e times that YOII 
canl"ot see the callie in it. In 1902, dllriog the drought, the D0wns 
country suHered very much, and the owners of Jondaryan \\Tcrc 
obliged to semi their st0Ck aW'ay to other phces in order to save 
them; it cost the owners ahOllt £20,000 to l{eep thcir stock alivc. 
Thc following few years were good ones, and Lhey were able to 
scll ·10.000 wethers at 13, a head, and so made upfor theirlosses 
during the drOlll!ht. Very little wheat is grown about herl' 011 
account of lhe uncertainty 01 b~illg ablc to harvest it, as most ot 
the ram IaUs here in the summer, and the winter months here are 
dry anj coU. The condition~ in Queclls];md are quite the oppo
"ite to those ill South Australia on this aCCO!lIl\. As an instance , 
I may sa~ that July here is one of the driest months in the year, 
whereas If[ S~1uth Australia it is one of the wettest. As thcv can 
generally depend upon getting good rllins during thc sU~lller, 
lucerne is very much grown over here, and it does rcmarkably 
well, as many as nine cuts bcing taken off a crop during the sum
mer. In tile winter it is pradically dormant, and thcni! is lil'!'hlly 
stockcd. 
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Queensland is undoubtedly a coming State owing to its many 
resources, and ctuigrants from England, New Zealand. and the 
other States are continually coming Ill. Dairying is quite one of 
the rn41iu industries over here, and it great deal of butter IS exported. 
'Inc Government is wide awake, and is doing a good deal h~ 
encourage settlers to come here, and a great deal of land is hein! 
tbrown open for settlement. A great many new settlers have 
taken on dairymg and f;afming on the share system, it acts 
splendidly. South Australians arc fairly well represented, and 
several old RA C. students arc over here, notably Rex Barritt, 
who has taken on dairying in the Tsis district at a place called 
Corda lha, a fe"! miles from Maryborou.£(h. He is dairymg on the 
half share system, and at present has 70 good dairy heifers, and 
all the necessary dairy plant. He has only been over here ab\~ut 
three years, and it is to be hoped he will do well. I should like 
to end this article by saying that shonld anyone think of leaving, 
Ihe State to take up land elsewhere in Australia, he could not do 
better than to come to Queen~laDd, which in a few years' tiDle is 
boulld to be one of the foremost States, and all that is necessary 
to make It ~uch is the fight sort of eUligrants and tllOusands of 
theD! , 

Notes on Western Australia. 

By " WANDOO," 

WES rERN AUSTRALIA was formally taken possesion of 
in 1829 by Caplain FremallUe. It was never originally 
meant for a cunv ict settlement and only force of circnm· 

stances made It so, ,wd on a petition of the colonists to the 
Impenal Govern Dlent In 1850 a convict settlement was established, 
It was subsequcIltly abolIshed In 1868. All the roads of Perth and 
Fremantle were con:otructed by the convicts as also were the 
bridges acro~s the Swan Ri'l."er aDd elsewhere, and numerous 
pubbc bUlldmgs. One in"tance which remains to-day, and will 
probably ~tano.i for many years, is the Perth Town Hall, deSigned 
toy a convict archih:d, III ",·hich may be seen evidences of COil· 

vich~m , ~uch as ventilators in the shape of broadarrows. The 
convicts were confined at FreOlantle, and the present prison was 
built by the111 . FretllantJ..: Ulen was only a small place, hut Dever, 
theless it was partrollcd nightly by a guard, known as the 
PenSIOners, and 10 a'clod was the latest time for any resident to 
he oul and anybody caught after Ihat time who could not produce 
hl~ sale pa~s was marched 10 the Round House, situated on 
Arthur's He ... d, and placed there to ruminate over things in 
general unll1 lit: could be released in the morning. This safe pass. 
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hU~1l1CS" wa~ Mlllply 10 prevent uLld(:~ , .. ll!e ,u:l.r"\(I",., (rom 
r~,.l1nll1g al largc, De"l',tc t1lJ~. conyu;ls esc"rcd I,' the 1£a., lcrn 
S\;Ile." ~ut how lh('), dId It I" ,l m} slcry, b.,t 11 is a rroven lact 
Ih .. 1 ~ome \,eople lIvIng In the .E.1~lerr. "tatc" were escaf'l'd 
cOllvi..:!s or lags from We .,tern Aus trah.1 These la tler were free 
1/1 ~o far that Ihey (oulJ t ravel WI Ibm \\lc,>lern Auslralla wllh 
r~rIJ11~510n , but .... ere nol "Jlo\.ed to gt,) I ~y' nd. Anolher mC:lI1s 
adopled 1.:0 rre\'cnt a Di' bul free men h om travel1lD.~ 10 the 
E."tern Slates, wa,> by •• pa~s whKh .. 11 Jr('~ men had to recdve 
frOlli the Government ;tIld Ilt,) man ~oulJ land m tbe Eu"tera 
States unbl the cffici,.l~ aI the rort 01 1,mdll'g found it correcl. 
W ith respec! to We!>1 AllstralJa al Ihe present time, l"unnio.l{ as it 
dO('s the ",hole length of l\ u"lra1i<'l, it l1<1 t(l rally h<ls a varie ty of 
dunate, also a v<lndy o f SOi ls aDd e>1 na lurol l resources. wi ich 
laller may he divided 'nl<) five m,lln cI"\s'>C~. \oi1.:., mm ing, t imb('r , 
pas toral, rearl indu~ln~s. and land ~-lI ltun 

Mmmg opnalton" \:tn u an c'\lclhlve ... - ~a, ..t o,t gf,ld, coal , 
l In, and copper being tbe most IIllportanl Of the~l", gOld IIllning 
tak i'~ IIr!>1 place , and is respon!;lblc for I1lc~t of Ih. ' c"pi tal sunk 
In 1II111lDg The gold mining belt c'lt end- from I c fo... \lllbedey 
(ioldlleld III the far nor th to the Dl1ndas ( -old fie ld ill (he !>(luth, 
by W;ty cof Pilt:-arra and Null .. gine Goldfield .. III UU nor~h.west. 

KlIllbcrley was found In HIB3 . Ih~n Sou th. rn Cr"s~, 1887; 
",Ibura. 1888 Mur..;hison. 11:191 .• md ~ nally 11,,) k)·s o r 
Cll(Jlgardte, Hannans N Kalgoorhc. ,lnJ Ihe H('\uld~T in Ihe 
rollcw;n~ year. The I; • .,t dl~(overie~ ~TClU/.!ht the nl~h (T(lm the 
F..I.,tern States, and r rOlll Ihat date 1\ has brolU!!ht W e~tel n A l1~t I':liia 
10 the front. indl Tcd ly . a.l:!ricu lture ~rr;t ,g fro ttl the TI1 ~ h to the 
.I;t'ld muu's Coallllll1l1lg IS carn~J ('n al the Cot l,e a t-Ollt 2U 
n"lc~ north-cast of Bunbury fhue are I vc 01" si\ mine~ then: 
Tit" samrle IS nt,)\ equal Ie> :-Jew':-ol!'otlc ~'o.al, hilt i!'o l'oul ta ble lor 
].unkcr,ng. II htlllg IIlNe e'\h.-n,ivdy used for that purpo~e, " lid 
am,-n).; the sleamers u"lIIg II a rc ncotably :'IO$e bcl,~nglllg to the 
Or,cut and p, & 0 Illl'S_ T ltc t in nllnc~ ,Ire s,tuated at Greeo
bu,h{!> HI th e S( uth .... e~t, "nd they have been werking i co r "ome 
)-c.lr... The pmducllou ()f tin i~ nt,)t very g l'cat , but it keel''' 1Il:tlly 

!,c(l),le cll1ployed C.:lPl'er ~,nd karl J\I11\1IlJ?: are carricd l~tl al 
Rd yt'n~lll('rF"':: In the ~~'u lh . N",-lham],lC'n 11 Viet",; ... di~tri, I, and 
.. Iso ('c rlam riaces ID the Pllbarra Goldfldds, 

T imhr hewmg 's <In ('o ld indus try . d~tmg fr om the t':,rJit'st 
dd)'~ (I f the settlement T he pTl n c, ]'~ 1 limber:-. of e'\pco rt a re 
Jdrr.lh k~tTi, aod ~OI.ll\I,II ... ,ood . The two fo rmer are sclcly 
u'Il'mcd to the sO\lt h -..... ·"'t division and got frcom the D:t illll~ 
Rd'I}:.c (...outh of Perth) I" Ihe e~trcmc l>outh-west, whilst the 
Sanddl""c>Od is pract ic.ll1y got fr(,1ll anywhere cast aDd n Ol lh of 
the Darling Range The ~andal ... ·C'ad ,,, exported to A.~ia, 
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princirally China, 10 be l1;,cd in the temples as mn·ose. Karri 
and .iarrah are exported to all parts of the world in lengths and 
b locks, Ihe latter (jarrah only) for wood hlocking of streets it 
being less expel1si\'e in the loog run than metal. Jarrah is found 
best fOl underJ;round work, whilst Karri fur constructions above 
ground where no weight has to be borne, Only an expert can 
tell which lS which when Ihey are sawn up. These two timbers 
arc in the h<tmh L'[ a comhine who control practically the whole 
OlltpUt. 

The pastoral industry is not on a very large scale. there 
being only about 3! ~ llliJlioll sheep, of these, about a million are 
south of GeraldlOIl and m the }iands of small land (lwners, and 
the rest .,callercd (lvcr the rest of Western Allstralia. Nearly 
every past('ra1i~t h;:s more land than he can manage, and as a 
r esult, understccking is the general rule both in cattle and sheep 
::>Iations. 1n the Kiulberley district the smaller pastoralist has 
n o show against the big OIlt:S hecause th(' skam<;hip service 
being a monopoly, they <'all be per~llaJed not to take certain 
peop1c·s cOIl,;'gn11l{nts. CallIe arc to be found principally in the 
Kimherley district, with a smaller showing 011 tile Ashburton. 

The Pearhng industry at the present time is not in too 
fi uurishing a CQnd,lion. dlH~ principally 10 the low price of mother
vf-pearl :,11c11. This mdustry llas been going on for many years. 
The lisherie,<; m'e ",ituatecl on the north-we.,t coast from Shark's 
Bay, northward to Derby. Broome being their chief quarters 
during the lay-up season. 

Allhol.lgh land was cultivated in the early days, slill no great 
s trides took place until after the great gold rush of 1893, when 
Weste rn Al1stralia may be said to have opennl her eyes. 

Fluit growing each ycar sec an advance in tile area pianted,. 
and a::> Ihe fruit has practically overreached the local market, 
naturally new outld~ are ~ollght fer. Trial shipments of apples 
have been successfully placed on the English and GeTman 
markets. Tri,li shipments of other fruit have also been Sllcce~s
fully placed on different markets , llOtably Ceylon, which is but 
ten days distance away. Western Australia has an advantage 
o ver tl'e Eastern States becanse it is nearer 10 practically all 
m ilrkets by some days difference. and in ye~rs Ie> come tbis will 
lell heavily against them. Although fruit culture can 1:e carried on 
all over the south·west div;sic1Jl. still certain varieties do beller 
in one portion tilan ;\notl.ler. The Jincst apples come from 
around Bridgetc,",'n. and the be~t oranges f mill Gingin, about 
forty mTles north of Perlh. As for grapes, the Darling Range 1S 

!>mted lor tJu lll, w hUe t1H.' coastal land around Perth and Fremantle 
!>omdimes give phenomenal results, the sui! being sandy. Thc 
prodl1ction of wine has not increa~ed since Federation, owing 10 
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the strong um'estricied cempetitien ef the Eastern States. The 
majority oI the vineyards are in the Darling Range. . . 

Cereals can be grown anywhere III tile south west d'V'SIOIl, 
but for wheat. undoubtedly the best land lies in the Avon district. 
Cereals can be grown from the MIlI'chison River in the north to 
the extreme sonth. but it is not advisable tQ go below KOJonup 
un account of the heavy expense involved in clearin,g, and such 
land is morc fitted fer Iruit growing. To.day the quantity of 
wheat grown is ahead of local rcquirements, and an export trade 
has commenced to ,l.!row-. The area cultivuted is not a large area 
compared with olher States, but there is still a considerable 
amount of land waiting for the plough. A local authority bas 
estimated that in 20 years' time the production will equal 50.000,000 
bushels. Whethcr this result will be obtained remains to be seeD, 
but judging from the area of the land capahle of bfing placed 
under wheat. it i~ hy no means a high standard. Interspersed 
amongst the arable land are sand 'plains covered with low scrub 
and bushe!i. These at present are used for grazing, but wheat 
growing bas been attempted on them mere er less successfully. 
rt is one of the problems which Western Australia has to face to 
what profitable use these sand plains can be put. Raspberry 
lam tree country represents about the bc~t type of land in which 
to grow wheat , it being of a light nature, and as it is ea!iy to dear, 
much sought after. Poison plants exist also, and te an outsider 
these may seem a serious drawback, but to these already on thc 
land they do not present any formidable difficulty, though care 
has to be exercl~ed on land infested with it. Fortunately they 
eXist in patches only, and large tracts of fertile land are entirely 
i ree from it. The chief varictic~ are box, hearleaf. and york read. 

From these facts it will be seen that whilst Western Australia 
did not make much progress before 1890, from that -date it has 
steadily advanced. It has the largest output of gold of any Stale, 
a large area of arahle land, a climate wllere droughts are uuknown , 
and in its hard, ... oods it possesses some of the fir:est timber in the 
world, and Ulere is 110 doubt that it is a State of large possibilities, 
and its future no mall can tell. 

Kangaroo Island. 

By U CAPTAIN." 

SOMETIMES one hears Kan!;aIoe Island spokcn oI as a land of 
promise, consequelltly land seekers and others are anxious 
to know ...... ·hat the Island is really like. It is only duriDg 

the l~~t few years that the place has made such progress. The 
opcnmg up of new hundreds, and the desire for land has led to 
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the advent of large numbers of new settlers bringing new ideas 
and methods with them, awakening the Island from the sLeepy 
existence which used to prevail on it. 

Tn visiting the Island there is an excellent trip over in the 
Gulf S.S. Comp.:.n)' Steamer ., Karatla." A fine view oj the 
ML Lofty ranJ':cs are obtained in coasting down the Gulf HOI;! 
Bay is the firs! place of call, and looks very pretty with the hill::> 
rising behind. This bay only gives good sheller to vessels in 
favorable weather: if unfavorable, the steamer cannot cali, and 
passengers and Luggage have to be carried on to Kmgscote, wluch 
causes great inconvenience, but happily this does not often occur. 

The brick works of the Kangaroo Island China Clay Company 
can he seen near the jetty, the township itself lies over the hill. A 
large shark swimming around the steamer caused many to com~ 
ment that there were safer swimming places than this. French
mans' rock can be seen from tbedeck, alsoa well, peculiar to relate, 
right all the heach from which stock are watered. 

We leave here and head for Kingscote, ~'hich is generally 
reached at 6 or 7 o'clock in the evening. There is a fine shelter 
for vessels here provided hy Nepean Bay. and a lon,g saud spit 
running out tram the other side of Shoal Bay. Kingscole gives 
one the impre~~ion of a rapidly rising town, mainly due to its 
popularity as a seaside resort. 

The land of Kangaroo Island is famed for growlOg malting 
barley which yiek1 exceptionally heavy crops. The climate is 
admirably adapted for this crop. as much as eighty hushels per 
acre have been grown on a small piece, but as a rule thirty 
bushels is more like the average yield. Cape barley also does 
exceedingly welL The bulk of the maltillg bar!ey is grown 
however by a limited number ot people only, and then in favorable 
places. Oats also do very well, and are grown largely on new 
land. Wheat is not grown extensively, but is being Illore largely 
grown now. Fruit trees ought 10 do well, and ('Orchards arc being 
planted by settlers who have had some considerable experience 
with the matter on the mainland. If these do well. tw duubt 
that fruit growing will figure largely in Iuture. There are already 
some fllle gardens, notably at Ihe American River. 

We will take a trip from Kingscote 10 the South Coast. The 
country around Kingscote is hilty. and some good farms afe Lo be 
seen before reaching the Cygnet River. The road going by the 
Koh-i-noor Mine and on to Cape Borda is passed, and we then 
cross the Cygnet River. The new country now shows up ahead. 

After passing the Hog Bay road we reach high irom;tone 
hills, from the tops of which a fine view is obtained of Nepean 
Bay and Kingscote in the north. and to tile castlhe mainland. To 
the south we sec the country stretching away to the Southern 
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Ocedn . The land over which we arc now passing is of ironstone 
nature and docs not look inviting for crop growing. After 
travc1lmg some miles of this gradually levelling country we come 
upon tbe track separating the hundreds of Magillivray and Haines • 
.Iud ~oon beavy sandy country is reached, which lUeallS 't good 
stiff pull for a few miles. This land is densely covered with narrow 
leaf cucalyptus, malice, scrub, sheaoak, alld yaccas. There is 
generally a day !>ubsoillo the sandy counlry. Further on, the 
land ?;ets le~s !>andy, but is still slightly umhdaling. There are 
some splt:nd id pieces of land around herl', and sometimes limestone 
ridges arc prominent. Lagoons arc scattered about Ibis conntry, 
some salt and somc fresh. On this soil rndilolns grows welt as 
also does Cocksfoot. At White Lagoon near by, ill the hWldred 
of Magillnray, splendid crops of mlllillg barley have been grown 
ter yca~, and twenty bushels of wheat were reaped last season . 
Continuing straight SQuth, D'Estree Bay is reacill'd. The soil 
here is of sand and limestone nature. Feed ~rows well hert' , and 
the laud i:'l burnt off as often as possible. There is an old whaling 
statiotl here and piles of boncs are to be seen Iyill);! abont. Going 
westward we get around point Tinline and ils shelterjll~ point of 
rocks on which rollers unceasin.~ly dash themselves. The coast 
is "ery wild here, and a large piece of mast wedged in the rocks, 
and wreckage strewn ahout speaks of the roughness of the South 
Coast. The land behind the coast is covered with limestone and 
loob eA'ceedingly desolate, being burnt off for miles back. 
Speakjl'gg:enerally the land on Kangaroo Island is not land on 
which large crop~ can immediately be grown. The soil seems 
sour, bllt l'nce brought into a good condition of tilth, good payable 
yields are reaped annually. There are no vermin 10 tronble the 
farmer , wh ile Ihe good rainfall and dimate are a great fador. 

A gOCKi deal is done in the making of eucalyptus oil; 
llumerou'!. settler;, have Iheir stills and the process is very simple . 
The yacca gum is also vaillable as a commodity. It is a great 
pity there are not better roads to facilitate new settlement. 
Kallgar.oo.I~lan~ has a di.slinet flora and fauna of its own, among 
the cunos,h£s IS an <l.IlImal, known locally as the porcupine. 
Singular 10 relate, it lays eggs and is known to naturalists to 
rerrescnl Ihe link between animals and birds, jnst as the platypus 
the fish and bird. ' 

There are numerous old students settled on the Island, and 
no dot1bt ill time to come a great many morc will join our ranks. 
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Fal"m Notes. 

HARVESTING was, naturally, the ch ief opera tion carried out 
durinE: Ihi s sess ion, fo r w hich we had generally favorable 
condlhOIlS, c):cc:pt for a cou plc of small sh owers. W e h ad a 

big harvest thi~ year, c c' n ,eqtu nt upon a good sea ~OD, so thai the 
energy of the students. and the effici ency of the m ach ine ry were 
fairly well taxed. 

The thresher, worked as usual in No.9 , was dn ven by motor 
power this year, and, with the exception of a few s toppages, satis
factory work was done. 

HARVEST RETURNS. 
Field NQ. SA.-

:5 acres, Ensilage. yielded 7; tons per acre. 
9 acres, Square Head Barley, went 53 bu»bels 24 Ibs . 

per acre. 
lS-i acres, Short Head Barley, went -:1:1 bu"hels 29 lbs. 

per acre. 
Island.-

112 acres of Hay yielded 2 tons 7 cwt. per acre . 
4 acres of Petaniele B lanche Wheal yidded 13 bushels 

per acre. 
10 acres of Belatourka \Vheal yielded 15 bushels per acre 
18 acres of Federation Wheat yielded 10 bushel;, per acre 
36 acres of Jonathan \Vhea! yielded 16 bushels per acre. 

Pig Paddock A .--
5 acres Short Head Barley yielded 28 bushels 31 lbs. 

per acre. 
No.7A.-

No. 6A. -

20 acres Short Head Barl.:y yielded 32 bushels 37 Ibs. 
per acre. 

35 acres Square Head Barley yielded 51 bushels 41 Ibs. 
per acre. 

Triangular Corner No. 4.·-

Flett's.-
14 acres Oats went 22 bushels 28 Ibs. per acrc. 

8 ~ acres Square Head Barley went 45 bushels per acre. 
I acre Short Head Barley went 50 bushels per acre. 

61 acres Gillyas Wheat (1st sel.) went 24 bushels 1 lb. 
per acre. 

10 acres Gluyas Wheat (2nd sci) went 21 bushels 33 lbs 
per acre. 

3 acres Bearded Gluyas Wheal went 21 bushels 34 Ibs. 
per acrc. 
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-13 :l.:: rcs King '~ EMly Who:al (t~t ~ cI ,) "'\'111 2'J htl' .. he j" 
2 Ih,;, p( r :lc re 

2 .. eres FMI Whe.1.t went 13 bl1~hds 12 Ib", pe r ac re 
4 acres C;:lrIllichacrs Ecl'pse went 11 lmshcls 26 lb:., P'T 

a.;;re . 
As usual at th j~ time of the year MliUlTler lallowing dnd sc.ari· 

f}illg ha ve occupied much tillie. iucJl1din){ tile working of ab~'ut :"O 
acre~ n::cenllr pUJ·ch,1.scd hom Gr,l in)!crs 

The cpldt.mk of lnfl ucn;ra am ong horses did not spare the 
College , and several of Hur horses went down with it. HllWey el, 
110 ... er;ou.~ res ults attended il . Colic was rat her prevalent I\,r a 
wbile, probably due to the horses eat iug d ry cock~' chaff allJ HI 

th iS ca!>e (,' 0(' valuable mare ! Bc\h) was lost. .-\no lh.·,· ",a:e 
,T""'ecd) was allacked hy the sa:ne malady. but, u r-der prNllp t 
tr(';tlme n\' recovered. O ld Nevi:. abo had a touch o f 11 

So.:yen foals. including five coJb .tnd two f' ll ies. wen~ "Jded 
to the College :.tock this year. The:.c compnse the first pr ~',I(~' n y 
of ,. Iall Lad ." and at present 1000k lirsl class a nd promise to ma ke 
\'ery useful animals in a ff'w vears. 

A bull, s lco.:r, and two c("\;""s ""llh calves o f the Red P ,Jllc u 
breeJ were la tely purchased fr('m the Nan'ung Eshte . One of 
these C\lWS unforltmately broke h er leg while endeaVOllf1n & to 
jUlllp a fen..:o.:, and conseqnently had to be de:.tr~))'ed . 

S,\ S o u th Down s hee p were im p<'rteJ fr~' 1lI NeW Zea l;o lh~ . 
and ... Ided lu thc ColleR:c flock . 

Tennis Notes. 

(By (;..£ W. alld L.s.n.). 

8£FOl<£ the tl.'.1lnis season opened we had the misfortune ILl 
Jose onc of our foremost r1ayers 111 T. W. Sobels. lie was 
a most consistent player in a double, and a battler Itl a 

single. and his departure considera bly weake ned the ic[llll He 
occupIed the position of Vice.C<lplatn [lnd Secretary and a l,l r 
carried out his dUlles III these COlllll"Ct iolls . Since Ins d e p.ulurc 
his plaee In these oUiees lla!> been c redItably fIlled hy L. S . 1);(\1(: 

In review ing the season ,t has been a somewhat ,,]a.:k one as 
far as matchc~ a re concerned, (or o wing 10 a to urn.llut:ot in 
Gawler, in which all the players In Gawler. as we!l a s ou r-e1ve"'. 
h.ld <:'lItered, we .... ere uDable t o a IT3nge any matdu:l; befo re 
Christ oms. 

The only successful candidat~ from the Collct;c til thc$e 
touruatllents was F. Kuhne. who played remarkably weU, winntnl<! 
hlS si ngle in the first two rounds. and o ul y bein,e: heatt:n in the 
third r01lnd after a hard figh t . The res t of the team . boHl in tlte 
double!' and smgles, fa iled to survive the firs l round. 
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TIm:; these tournaments deprived us of havin?: any matches. 
with tbe Gawler teatll~ early in the season. and in iutult! years it 
would doubtless prove (1)ore satisfactory not to enter for these 
tournaments, but to arrange m<l.tche,; with those teams whic h have 
no connection with them. 

\Ve received many entries both for the Anoual Handicap 
Double and Singles, the large Dumber of cOll\petitor~ being chiefly 
due to the enthusiastic snpporters of the gaUic amongst the flfst 
years. 

The i-hudicap Doubles was won by F. }\.lcLaugllllll ')'ud E.. R. 
James, the former playing a brilliant gamE', being ably h,(eked up 
by his partner, and they well deserve their hani.fought victory. 

F. McLaughlin w ... ,> abo successful iu winning the Handicap 
Sin~Ies, playing a fint; consi~tcllt game throughout, a::. be had 
miluy difficult sds to play in [he early stages 01 tIl\.' tournament 
against long odds, ilod showed his staying powers in the final 
roun.d, when hr deteatcd Wells in the lioal ~d, alone sd ail, by 
13 games to Il. 

Dr. Mahar bas very generously presented us with 11. trophy 
for the Ch,tmpionship Singles, and we arc very gratcftll to;, l1im for 
his gl'eal assistallce. 

The following is the resull of the 

DOUBLE HANDICAP TOURNAMENT, 

FIRST ROUND-L. S. Davie and S. E. Hall, owe 30, beat 
G. E. Wells and M. O. Wes\e, owe 40,6-3,6-2 : F. C. McLauglllin 
;tlnd E. R lames owe 15'3. beat Mr, D. Menzie and R. Baker 6-2, 
6-5: J. S. Young and J. Entwistle receive t 15, beat E. W, Sand
land and T. Wdbourne receive 15, 6·0, 6·0 (forfeit): p, Rltlllball 
and R. MOlen receive 15. beat F. R. Sangster and W. L Fowkes 
receive 15, 6·4, 2-6, 6-3; R. M. Wright and F. H. Edwards receive 
~ 15, beat N. Fotheringham and S, Genders receive i 15, 5-6, 6-2, 
6-1; F. J. Kuhne and E. L Orchard owe 15, beat J. R Hocking 
and S. R. Dyer scr.. 2-6, 6-2, 6-1 ; A. C. Sandland and E. M. 
ludell owe} 15, heat W. J. Everard and F. A. Wheaton receive 
15,6-3,6-3; W. R. Fairweather and M. Bruce owe 1- 15, beat C. 
E. P. Goddard and M. Hunter receive t 15. 6-0, 6.5. 

SECOND ROUND-F. C. McLaughlin and E. R James heat 
L S. Davie and S. E. Hall 6-3, 6-4; P. RUlUball and R. Moten 
heat J. S. Young and J. Entwistle 6-0, 6·0 (forfeit) ; F. J. Kuhne 
and E. L Orchard beat A. M. Wright and F. H. Edwards 6-4. 6-0 
A. C. Sandland and E. M. Judell beat W. R. Fairweather and M. 
Bruce 6-3, 4-6. 6-2 
,",-THIRD ROUND-F. C. McLaughlin and E. R. James beat P_ 
Rumball and R. Moten 6-0, 6-5 ; F. J. Kuhne and E. L Orchard 
beat A. C, Sandland and E. M. Judell 6-4, 6-2. 
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FINAL- F . C. McLaughlin and E. R. James beat F . 1. Kuhne 
and E . L. Orchard 6-4, 5-6. 6-3 . 

HANDICAP SINGLES TOURNAMENT. 

FIRST ROUND ill. O. Weste owe 30, beat S. R. Dyer scr. 
6-2 6-1 , F C. McLaughhn owe 40 beat f.1. G. Stc .... 'art receive 15 
6-3. 6 -3 , G . E . Wells owe 40. beal E. L. Orchard owe 15 6-2,6-2; 
F .I . Kllhne o we 15·3, heat W. L. Fowles receive 115,1-6,6.3,6-0 ; 
J R. Hock ln.1: o we ~ IS, beat E. R. James owe 15. 4-6, 6·3. 6-4 ; 
L . S. Da Vie , o we 40. heat F A. Wheaton receIve 15'3, 6-3,1-6,6-2 
N Hunter re ccn'e ! 15 , beat E. 1'1 . 1mlell owe 1. 15, 6-S. 6-5; S. 
Genders !>cr. be,'\ W. J. E\erarJ ser. 6-5. 6-3;- A. C. Sandland 
owe 15, beat F . K. Watson receive t I S. 6-0. 6·0 (forfeit): R. 
Nole n rece ive ! 15, heat F . Il. Eclwards scr. 6·3, 6-1: J. Entwistle 
~cr. heat E. W S ... nd!a.nd rece ive ~ 15,6-0, 6-0 (forleit) ; Mr. D. 
MenZie owe 15 . heat P. Rumbillt receive 15. 6-t; , 6-2; R. M . 
W righ t rece ive 15. hrat N. Fotheringham "cr.. 6-1, 5-6, 6-1 ; S. E . 
Hall owe 15 3, h e,.1 F . R Sangste r receive j IS, 6-0, 6-0 (forfeit ). 

SECOND HOUND - F . C. J\lcLaugh lin heat M. O. We,,!c 6-0 
6-4 : G. E . Well s beat F . 1. Kuhne 6·3, 6·0 : L. S. Davie beat J. 
R Hocking 6-2, 6-2 : ./"11. Hunter beat S. Genders 6-2, 6-3: R. 
Jl.loten hea t A C. Sandland 5·6, 6-3 , 6-2 : Mr. D. Menzie beat ], 
Ent wistle 6-2 . 6-2 : S. E . Hall beat R. M. Wright 6-0, 6-2. 

THIRD ROUND--F. C. McLaughlin beat G. E. Wells 6-0, 
2-6, 13-11 , L. S Davie beat.l\1. HUllter 6-5, 6 · 3; Mr. D. Menzie 
beat R. Moten 3·6, 6-3, 6-4 ; S. E. Hall a bye. 

F OURTH ROUND-F. C. McLaughlin beat L. S. Davie 3-6 
6-3 , 6-1 S . E . Hall beat Mr. D, Menzie 6-0, 6-0 (forfeit). 

FINAL- F. C. McLaughlin beat S. E. Hall 6-0, 6-0 (forfeit). 

Owing to the Gawler tournaments, and threshing operations 
following on these, we were unahle to play any matches until near 
the end of the sea"oll. 

Oor flTst match took place on 23rd January against St. 
Geo rge 's, of Gawler, on their courts. On this occasion we were 
With ou t the !>CI"viL"es of G. E. Wells (Captain), and were unable to 
MCIlTe o ne !>el The scores were as follows: 

Davie and SandJand v Rebbeck and Beadnall 5- 11. 
Kuhne and Orchard v Fade and Friebe 3-11. 
Sandland and Hocking v FiI.<.ell and Bebee 8-11. 
Davle v Rebbeck 4-7. Weste v Beadllall 3-7 
Kuhne v Fade 4·7 . Orchard v Friebe 1-7. 
Sandland v Fllsell 5-7. Hocking v Behee 4-7. 

SI. GeOfF-e'S 9 sets 75 games. R A.C.T.C. 37 games. 
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00 13th February the .Methodists of Gawler played uson our 
cou,ts ; owing to there being a stro!lg wind blowing the play 
suffered to a certain extent The scores Ior this match were as 
follows :-

Welts and Davie v \Vilkinson and Fitzgcrakl 9-5 
Kuhne and Orchard v. Ross and Bills 9-3 
SandI and and James v. Bills and Fox 9-6 
\VeIls v. Wilkinson 7_4 Davie v. Fitzgerald 7-5 
Kuhne v. l{oss 7-6 Orchard v. Bills 6-7 
Sandlalld. v Bills 7-5 James v. Fox 7-1 
R.A.CT.C. 8 sels 68 games. Methodists 1 set 42 games. 

The SI. George's played the return match on our courts on 
27th February, and the weather was again very boisterous, spoil
ing what otherwise would h<Lve been a very enjoyable game. The 
following were the scores :-

Wells and Davie v. Rebbeck and Fade 9-8 
Weste and Sandland v. Bebbcc and Raymond 7-9 
Kuhne and Orchard v. [-."ilsell and Dyer 5·9 
Wells v, Rebbeck 7-1 Davie y. Raymond 2-7 
Westc v. Fade 7-1 Sandland v. Bebbee 4-7 
Kuhne v. Filsell 2-7 Orchard v. Dyer 6-7 
St. George's 6 sets 56 games. KA.C.T.C. 3 sets 49 games. 

\Ve have a great nuulber of enthusiastic yOllng players, and 
were able to raise a \'ery good second team, but owing to there 
i)eing one only olher regular second team in the district only three 
matchc<, wcrc played, aU against the St. George's seconds. Our 
learn was unsuccessful on each occasion, but always put up a very 
good game and are to be congratulated on the results. The 
scores of two of thc<,e matches Ita ve been lost, the final scores of 
the other match being :-St. George's seconds 6 sets 55 games, 
R .. -\.C.T.C. ~ecollds 4 sels 44 games. 

The tournament to decide the Singles Championship of the 
College has just been complded, rlOsulting in G. E. Wells 
securing the coveted honour. The following ar~ the results of 
the tournament :-

FIRST ROUND --Wells v. James 6-0, 6-1, 6-0; Sandland v. 
Kuhne 4: 6, 6-4, 3-6,6-4,7-5 ; Orchard v. Hocking 6-3, 6-1, 4-6, 6-1, 
Davie v. Weste 4-6, 9-11, 6-0, 6-4, 6-0 : McLaughlin a bye. 

SECOND ROUND-WeBs v. Sandland 6-2,6-1,6-3;- Davie 
v. McLaughlin 3-6, 2-6, 6-4, 6-3. 6-0; Orchard a bye. 

THIRD ROUND-McLaughlin v. Orchard 6-2, 6-0, 6-3: 
Wells a bye. 

FOURTH ROUND - Wells v. McL::t\1ghlin 6·0, 6-3, 6-2. 

FINAL--G. E. Wells. 
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The followmg is a sl,,)r\ revIew of the players; 
L. S. DAVIE, Ollr Vice-Captain, has been unfol tunalcly 

handicapped th,~ sea:;;.on, owing to 1115 playing with af! Unfalllihar 
racquet. Tn ('onsequence he has not consi:;;.tcntiy shown hi:. 
rattling fonH 01 la,,\ "eason, but l!l spite of Ule fact that he is so 
handicilpped, proves a mo~t consistent player in a double. and a 
hard man Ie> beat Jll a single, for he uses his head when playing 
and is;< battler. ,,1. 0. WES'fE was elraticduring tIle early part of tIle seas(\ll, 
bllt hilS lately greatly improved and now plays a good forcing 
game. Has a splendid service when in fe>rm, and as a net player 
in ... d(1l1ble I'as not an equal in the team, 

F. KUH:-Ih has played well during tbe seaSOIl. He is a 
sllJid man in a double. being qlllck ,,\ net and having a very,!;ood 
hrst serv.ce, aDd always battles hard. He has, however, a bad 
h.lbit of driving with a bent ann, which fauLt he should endeavour 
to corred. 

A. C. SANDLA!\D 1S one who, w!lh experience, sllOuLd ..:ievc1op 
into a very good player. He is rather slow on the court, bIll bas 
improved a great deal sillce the commencement of Ibe season. 
He b,ls a J;!ood slyle, but should Hlake ilion: usc of his SeCOlld 
serVlCe. 

E. L. ORCHARD is a Cl'Jl~istcnt pla}'er, but should endeavour 
to develop a !;Jilck-h,wd stwke. He ",liould not rely so much all 
tbe e llt stroke but try underhand drives, His first service is good 
and he is a !lud haUler. 

], R. HOCKING has the making of a good player in him, hut 
should be more careful in his play and use his head more when 
playing. He has a good hoic stroke, and ''''hen in form a very 
good fir"t service. 

E. R. JAMES is a very erratic playtT, but should develop 
into a good one as he battles hard and practises consistently. He 
has a weak service and foreiJand stroke but is exceptionally 
strong on iJis back-hand. 

F. McLAUGHLIN is the mest brilliant player in the college, 
and for a variety of strokes he has no equal. Ht; unfortunately 
devoles most of his ,inle 10 crickd ill preference 10 tennis, bllt in 
spite of this fact was able to win the Handi,'ap Sin.~lcs, and with 
the assistance of James carried off the Hnndicnp Doubles. 

G. E . WELLS captains the tealn with ability, plays a splendid 
forcing gallle, being very strong on the back·b<lnd, and haviLlg a 
variety d tcllmg serves; places with judgment, and has proved 
!hrot1~hC'ut the seilson lI.e best all-round man in the te'lIll. 

The rest of the players are practICally beginners, but many 
of them should prove valuable members of the learn next season, 
as they have the making of good players in them aud practise 
well. so our advice 10 them is to "keep going" 
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Depar>ting Spirits. 

F. J. KUHNE Entrance scholar;,hip 1906, froOl School of 
Mmes, citizen o[ Roseworthy, member of tennis team 1908-09, 
consistent rifle shot throughout the Ihrc~ years. 

E. O. BROWN-Good sprinter, both on the fleld and in the 
dressing rOOIll, regular contributor to certain part 01 the Studellt 
Jor which the committee wish to acknowledge their thanks. 

A. C SANDLAND-Member of 1908·09 tennis team, played 
occasionaUy in 1908 football. 

E. L ORCHARD-Councilman. 1908·09, enthusiastic member 
of SitldCld and dance committees, member of tennistealll, 1908·09 

L. S, DAVfE-Our best all round man, entrance scholarship 
1906. sih er medal 1907, promin~nt tennis player thrcu?,hout his 
course, secretary of tennis committee 1908-09, member of football 
team each year. 

W. R. BIRKS-Entered course in second, silver medal 1908, 
member of rifle team 1907-08. 

J. R. HOCKLNG-Another 10ca1111an, played a &ood deal of 
tennis 1908-09. 

Cricket Notes. 

ASSOCIATION MATCHES 1908-09. 

COLLEGE v. UNIONS. 
Played on G-awler Oval, resulted in easy win for Collete by 

268 runs. The scores being-College 7 wickets for 321 (closed). 
Unions 121. For winning team McLaughlin made 136, Hall 121, 
Bruce 48, and Cooper 44. Hall got 5 wickets for 36. 

COLLEGE v. LYRICS. 
Played at the College 

being 222, and Lyrics 192. 
wickets for 27. 

and won by the College, Lbe scores 
Cooper top score, 58. Hall taking 4 

COLLEGE v. tJNIONS. 
Pla)'ed at the College and resulted in a win for Unions, 

scores being 238 and 208. The best scorer for Unious being 
Rusby 63 and Adcock 45; and for College- Young 57 and 
Fairweather, 31 not out. 

COLLEGE v. LYRICS. 
Played at College and resulted in a win for College by 48 

rUllS. Scores being 199 and lSI, Cooper making 38 for the 
College. 
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COLLEGE V. UNIONS. 

Kcsultcd in a d(' t:l ~ ivc win for the Col1 e~c hy 3.n inn1llg~ and 
77 '"lH1S. Colle.£!c 11llkin~ 292 and UllIl.l!lS 77 and 141 Ha ll 
making 91 a nd M(" L.,ng hl in 53 fOI" College . G.xIdard .gcl ii ng 12 
wickets for 51 runs. 

COI.LEGE \'. LVRKS. 

Res ulted in a dcci .. i ~·e win fo r LyrL.::s. The ~'·o r ..... 1J<.'\ llg 
CoUc.f:e 105 and Lyrics 321. Bcrrim<tn makmg 92 and Cht! ck S~ 
nol Ollt , heing chid scorers for Lynes. Bcrrimiln and V.,\l ug 
sharing the howling henors for Lyrics. 

COLLEGE v . l!NT\)N~. 

\Vo n by UIl10ft S The .. cores lJe ing. UniOIl ., 189 C<'lIege 166. 
-ruck .... ell mak ing 47 for Unions aod Bruce play ing a 1ll00gu, flcc nt 
UHllIlgS of 71 for the C.)l!('ge. H dJl secured 8 wickcb iOr 80 rUll~. 

C OI. LEGE v . LYJ~I CS. 

Re~uH in a good win for ColieRe. Lyrics collap~ i o~ for 84 
... nll C,~lIege making 1'19 f,)r 2 w ickets. .. .. 1cLauRhl,n m alllllg 8'1 
not <.'ut and Urucc 62 . Cooper {ill i~"cd up the cricke t :.easoo 
wilh a 11lagYi hcc ni bowlil1~ l'erftJ l"lll<l'KC. ~<: ul""iog 8 , .. ickeh IQr 
42 nlU. 

OUTSIDE MATCHES. 

COLLEGE v. WA SLEYS. 

WasleYi ma.king 56 and College 1 .... icket for 221. Hall 74. 
retired, Young 64 not 0111 , Bru ce 35 . College wi nlt ing by 9 
wicket~ and 165 runs. 

C OLLEGE v. SM.ITHFII::LD. 

College 173 and Smith field hav ing 7 fu r 99. Draw" ill favor 
ci COllege. 

COLJ.I':GE v. ST. MARKS. 

St . Marks 127 and 5 wicket" (or 174 (dosed t and Coliege 154 
fi nd 4 wl<:kets for 149. Won hy 6 wickets .1nd 2 r llns. 

TOWN Tt{ IP . 

COLLEGE v . P.A.C. 

P~'ince Alfred College making 126 anJ College havi ll.1: 5 for 
96 bemg drawIl decidedly in favor of Prince Alfred Colleoe. 
Dadiug being top score for Prince Alfred College wilh 1'1, a~d 
MCLaughlin 34 for Coll ege. Hall getting 6 ior 38 for College . 
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COLLEGE v . S.P.S.c. 

Won by 51. Peter's School College on fjrst inning... . College 
making 124 and St. Peter's School CoJlege 163 of which Cres well 
nl;\de 101 not Ol1t . Hall being top score for College with 40 . In 
College second attempt they knocked up 125 for the los,> o f 6 
wickets. McL'lughlin retiring with 52 and Bruce making 34 . 

BATTING AVERAGES 1908-09. 

GAWLER ASSOCIA nON MATCHES, 
llahm. ll H.~h c" t "0' No. of R,,~ ._ Av",a;: . 

Score Ollt Jn nin ~', 

McLaughlin F. C. 136 2 !! 465 51 '6 
Hall S. £. 121 8 312 39 
Bruce 11,11, 71 2 11 345 38 -3 
Cooper lo, 58 1 10 276 30'6 
Fain.,catlier W. 34'~ 2 , 125 25 
Leake II. 34 1 8 141 201 
Goddard C. 42 8 1 ]5 10'8 
Young J. S . 57 10 157 15'; 
Frazer K. 27 1 4 39 13 
Cook 17;<- 2 5 35 J 1-6 
Baker R. 16' 1 4 20 6·6 
Clarke E. J . 8 2 7 32 6' 

~ Denotes Not Out. 

BOWLING AVERAGES 1908-09 . 

GAWLER ASSOCIA nON • 1\lATCHES. 
iJo ... I" •. "1 0· ol Wldet ". Runs. A,·",~ ~<. 

Goddard C. 20 196 n 
R ichardson P . 2 22 11 
HaU S. E. 28 354 12'6 
Cooper F. 27 472 17·5 
Baker R. 1 21 21 
McLaughlin F. 11 278 25'2 
Bruce M. 7 202 28'8 
Leake H. , 38 38 
Fairweather W. R. 1 71 71 

CRITIQUE OF TEAM. 
F. C. McLaUGHLIN excellellt and reliable bal and wicket 

keeper, also fair bowler and good fielder. Makes a good Capta in . 
M. BRUClo~ is another famou:,) hat and wicket keeper. and 

when set is probably about the best bat in the team. He is also 
a fair change bowler. 
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F. COOPER one of the hes! bowlers Hl the team. He varic:s 
hie; pacc pitch, and c\'crything and whcn once st«rtcd rla)'s 
havoc with his opponent.s' wickets. He is also a feliablr bat and 
f,c ld . 

S. E. H ALL 'i" the lIlOSt bri!li,lnt field at mid·"ff. and is 
e."cellcnt witb both b,]t and b, .... II . 

I. S. YOUNG hilts well at practic(', but .l(ets no iudlter. He 
IS :1 fair lield. 

e. GODDARD, a good fa st off-bre:\k bowler who has tho!" bowl
ing average of the Cullege. Good field and a fair bat. 

H. LEAKE is a f,dr bat with a solid defence, and whu takes 
sh,ftillg. Should make a fine bat !leyt year. 

W. R. FATRWEATHIi:R is a good all· round man, can make a 
<;core wheo set, and aloo fields well. 

R. BAKER. .:mot her- p'ood all-round mall . Bats very well at 
pc;u:tice, but not so welt b matchcs. Is a la,,' change oowler and 
good field. 

L. J. COOK is a fair stonewal1er and an eyccllent field. 
K. FRASRR is a faIr bat and fields brilliantly (It limes. 

Slwuld make a good man next year. 
E. J . CLARKE is an excellent field and fair bat, but has too 

gr<'at a Ii kiD,!;! for 6'ers. 
J . C. Tl<UMBLE. This pla)'er is a great enthusiast, but does 

not take alter his fam o us uocle. Is too fast in the field . 

Wanted to Know. 
Why the brasi" halls have not been cleaned? 
Who joined the unIOn? 
Who rang the bell ? 
Who's the NhilJ oslrkh ? 
Wbo saw a l ive Giraffe? 
Who are teetota llers? 
Who slung cocky d'<lU? 
Who waste'!. a S':\pt:nny Monorole ? 
WllO'S a 'o;ne little man? 
Who bst th" drcl>~ ba.,kel? 
Who run IlP the gully? 
Who keeps a cl1nosity shop? 

A Student Criticised. 

HE ca rne Irom Soolcw~ere in the ntighbourhood of the tIIost 
wunderllli Snowy RIver, at lea:;.1 according to him it \o.'as 
. most wonderful." \Inti! at times fellows wondefc'd whether 

he had even heard of the Snowy River beyond the reference 10 it 
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in a well known Australian poem; much less seen it. Subsequent 
enquiry. however, proved that his adopted town wa~ GoulbourD. 
lD N.S.\V., which owing to the many and varied descriptlOll!> one 
received of its size, dc, one surmised that it must be something 
of tbe nature of a second Chicago. 

Before cL,ming to R A.C. , be had attended various minor 
colleges in N~w South W<lles, one of which was Rockdale, where 
he mad ... a good reputation as a Rugby Foothall player, and visi
tors to hiS room notice a football group hung in a cOllspicuous 
po ... itiun, containing our hero as a central figure. One can quite 
understand his excelling at football under Rugby rules wben 
judged from his present style of rushing headlong at anything and 
everything. 

In one way and another he has been the source of much 
amusement at various hme, one notable occasion being d\U"ing this 
year's foothall trip, when according to bis estimation at a popular 
~ocial functiun "the cork callie right out," allowing the" acids " 
to flow freely. He has an alml)st insatiabk appetite for these. 
" ackls," and hardly a day passes but that two packets in·uriahly 
pUi in ae. appearance with the mail. Now and again he rises to 
tbe dignity of a cigar. gcncrally those of the three-a-penny type , 
and on very ran' occasions he may even rise to a threepenny 
" Dewey," cr a sixpellny "Monopole." 

His room has been aptly termed a" curiosity shop;" this 
name, however, i~ somewhat a misnomer, as in a shop of this 
description the placc is at least tidy, which is more than can be 
said of his room, his clothes generally stopping where they are 
thrown off unW wanted again. 

COf'f'espondence_ 

.. Hacking." - Adelaide has not chaoged altogether since the 
advent of electric cars, and accordmg to latest directory, the 
North Terrace line is not situated in Parkside. 

"Rajah du Erskyne."-Christmas day is generally observed 
in this district as a strict holiday, and we should not advise you 
spending the day in making ob~ervations in the outlying padJocks. 

" Uncle Arnie."-In answer to your enquires re callings in 
life lor your sons, we are;) fraid pa wn-broking would he rather a 
monotonous" vacation" after a year or two. 

"Sing Woa."-Glad to hear of the cases of dry bibl .. in your 
horses. It is not likely to do much harm, and will provide some 
mild cntertainment for the vet. 

;, Peculiar Kelly." ~AIraid you will find potassium perman
ganate solution :)f little use as a dip for Strongulus Armatus. 
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"Bust it:' -In answec to your enquiry for a suitable 
~. anecdote," for ar.,cnic poisoning, we consider the ~Iory of The 
Three Blind Mice would be effective. 

"By GUill Pooley."-Have written 10 the secretary of the 
Forester's Lodge but they refuse to med your claim for fire 
insurance. 

"[t1'lckl e DCl(ln."-Yoll will fitld heavy dray harncs~ is 
entirely sllperfluou~ in a single furrow plough team. 

Rifle Notes. 

This year doses Ullr most ~uccessful round in Association 
matches, having lost only one ", ... Ich, and coming second on the 
list. 

The medal, presented by Professor Angus Ior the highest 
average for alllllatches fired during the College year, was won by 
F. T. Cooper. 

The following are the scores of matches fired since our last 
issne ;-

.November 14- College v. Reeves Plains-W. R. Birks 93, F. 
J . Kuhne 91, F. T. Co"p~r 90. R. B"kcr 88, }I.lr. W. R. nay 87, 
Mr. W. Spafford 86, Mr. H. Laffer 85 Total 620. Reeves Plains 
forfeit. 

December 12- C<,'llege v. No.ton Sl1mmit-R. Bak~r 95, Mr. 
H. E. Laffer 93, Mr. W. Spafford 9~, Mr. W. Day 91, F. J. Kuhne 
88, F. T. Cooper .'17, Welbournc 87. Total 634. Norton Summit 
647. 

Januilry l(,- College v. Clare-Mr. H. E. Laffer 95, F. T. 
Cooper 93. Mr. Mem.ie 93, Mr. ::'p"ffard 91, R. Baker 90, Mr. \Yf. 
R Day 90. Welboume 87. Total 639. Clare 614. 

February 13-College v. CurrJm\llka-W. R. Birks 98, F . T. 
Cooper 97. R. Baker 95, Mr. W. Spaflord 94, Mr. \Y,{. R. Day 92 , 
F. J. Kullu~ 92, Welbourne 88. Total 656. Curramulka forfeit. 

The following arc averages for the medal ;_ 

F. T. Cooper 93'2 per cent., R. Baker 91 '4 per cent, My. H. 
E . Laffer 908 per ("ent, Mr. W. R. Day 90'5 per ceuL Mr. W. 1. 
Spafford 90·3 per c~nt, W. R Birks 892 per cen\., F . 1. Kuhne 
87'S per ccui.. Mr. D. MenZIe 84'8 per cent., WclbOl1rne 84'2 per 
cent., \\'~ste 78 per cent., Fairweather 75'7 per cent. 



GUANO SUPER 
AND 

SUPER B 
(TOP BRAND), 

Are building: up hundreds of farms. let them do 
so for you, reader, They are the best Fertilizer 
at the price on earth-run well and give excellent 
results. 

Adelaide Chemical Fertilizer Coy., 
T..IlVtTTF..D • 

CURRIE STREET, ADELAIDE. 

Does This Concern You? ... --. 

The Bullock Cycle & Phonograph Stores, 
MURRAY STREET, GAWLER, 

have t,he Lapircst Stock of 

CYCLES AND PHONOCRAPHS IN CAWLER. 
Alsu Makers of the Famous Bullock Cycle to the S,A. Police 

Force" otht:r Cycles £10 lOs to £20 Easy Tums. 

Edison Phonographs and any make Record and Phonograph, 
and Cycle Accessories kept in Stock. 

Try them for Prices on Repairs, ctc. 

Phonographs from £2 55; Records Is, and Is 3d. 

Repairs to all Cla<;ses of Machinery. 

Catalogllcs Post Free. 

FRANK V. PARKER, Manager. 

• 


